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during develapînent, which ceils rernainîng quiescent, an bcing set.
inta aetivity, rapidly proliferated into a cancer. In the other
changes, of a chemnical, pliysical or structural character took place
in the celis, tlîus taking on new functions and ncw activities.

Our knowledge advanced wbcn it was discovered thai cancer
could be traiisiic fromn one animal to another-and this kçnowl-
edge lias been gained by cxperiînental mneans. Truc, it lias been
known for îuany years that the lowcr animais dcvclapcd cancers
similar to tiiose sea iii iiuian bciiigs, iliat in certain kmnds they
appcarcd miore frequeîîtl y tlian in others, iliat sponfaneous caneers
occurrcd iii rats and mice.

When. cancer lias been experiuîentally transinitted fromn ono
animal ta aiîotber, that is, wlicn tlic canccr celis are grafted on a
normîal animal aîid when these caiîecr ceils grow. divide and îîîui
tiply, then wc bave growing cancer ceils of the first animîal la tic(
second animal. As a rule the ceils of the seconîd animial t akc 1h)

part iii the groNtlî. -Andi this cancer sa inoculatel ean lic trans-
mîitted ta ai lier animiîais almost uiliînitcd.

But witî tiis inercinent of knowvledge and w itlî this experiinen-
tation on animais, as ),et no defluite resulis have been diseovered
as ta thc cause of cancer.

The part ai raie lîeredity plays cannot be dcfinitely assigncdl,
any other thaîî tiiat we kçnow or bclieve that hcredity plays its part,
in the transmission of qualities favorable or othcrwisc ho thc growth
of the cancers so transjilaiitcd.

Trie raie played by iniero-organisms, as cvidenccd liy the occur-
rence of the discase in certain districts, epideis of canccr cases,
repeatcd occurrences in hanses or famnilies lias been studicd for a
nuniber of years and înay secia ta point ta snch as an arigin, but it
will be wel]. always ta bear iii mind otber causes as well as hercdity
in these cases.

Sa f ar as bacteria, yeasts or specifie parasites go lu the causation,
experiments have sa f ar failed to establish any true cancers resuit-
ing from the injection of these scîf-same parasites.

It has been proven tao tlîat in inoculated cancers pure chemical
and physical factors have causcd increased or dimiuished aetivity;
and the study of tissue growth is throwing mrore light upon cancer
growth.

To the study of cancer in lawer animnais we owe the opportunitY
ta test varions rnethods of cure or prevention, but as yet na cure
has been established. Drugs, seruni or vaccines eau do nohhing once
it has started ta graw. But on the other hand saine definite results
have been obhained in rendcring animais resistant to the disease.


